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Mind Body Tools 

Start with Building 

Foods to alleviate 

cravings and feel 

satisfied   

Water – how can you get 

enough? 

 

L- Glutamine powder to 

heal and strengthen the 

mind and the muscles  

Always try the simplest 

and most enjoyable method 

first.     

 

This is the closest thing to a magic pill there is.  If you are looking to coat and heal the gut, build strong muscles 

and calm the brain it comes all in one powder called L-Glutamine.  

 

L-glutamine can really demonstrate how nutrition works – you’re just supplying the body with the raw materials to 

do its job!  L-glutamine is the most abundant protein in the body.  When you eat chicken, turkey, eggs, nuts, beans 

and grains the body takes apart the different proteins – pulls out the amino acid glutamine and uses it to heal and 

strengthen.  Using a supplement we can give a concentrated form of this healing power.  L-glutamine is the raw 

material to heal the gut, build strong muscles and make the ant-anxiety hormone GABA.   

 

You can buy L-glutamine in powder or capsules at most stores – I prefer the powdered because then it coats and 

heals the mouth and throat as well.  You can access my online store or buy it locally.  I have found this powder 

from progressive labs more soothing and enjoyable than some of the grocery store brands.  

 

For most people L-glutamine gives a wonderful calming, soothing and strengthening feel.  As in any supplement, 

rarely someone will have a bad reaction – if you feel a very buzzy, unpleasant accelerated brain then stop taking it 

and call me.  

 

 

Task – Take 1 teaspoon of L-glutamine in the morning before food in cool water.    

 


